HOPI TOURISM COHORT
Tourism Strategic Plan Implementation
Thursday, February 25, 2021
Special Meeting: Tourism Organization Planning

1. Call to Order – Brian Cole

2. Self-introductions

3. New Hopi Tourism Organizational Structure In-depth Brainstorming Session

4. Discussion of Setting Date for Virtual Hopi Tourism Training Event

5. Other Business

6. Next Meeting—March 11, 2021

7. Adjourn

Building Communities is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Hopi Tourism Cohort Organizational Structure Discussion
Time: Feb 25, 2021 03:00 AM Arizona

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81842613405?pwd=SWFkQjNmMFRCdlHzZVZhOGFienZ2UT09

Meeting ID: 818 4261 3405
Passcode: 168040
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